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KEY SYSTEM, LTD., and l\E"! TEBMINAL ) 
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operate ~ interurban railway service 
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~tion of eleotrio train service over the 
electric lines or Southern Paoific Can
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rights, together with joint U~e of the 
terries of said compaJ'lY bet'Ween Sen 
l'rauoisco and Oakland Pier; (2) tor the 
aoquisition and operation ot the terry 
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8lld. 
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tric passe~r train service on its 
electric lines ~ the county above 
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transrer its San Francisco - Alameda 
terry ~1ne to Interurban Eleotric Rail
way Company; (3) to grant trackage rights 
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end to grant to said company the right to 
jointly use the Ssn ~ancisco - Oakland 
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trio 11ne eqUipment to said Interurban 
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. ot the ~p1te.l stock or sa1CL Interurban 
Eleotric Railway Comp~y. 
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WARE, BABRIS and DEVLm, Comm1ss10ners: 

OPINION 

These con8olidated proceed1ng~ 1nvovle the ult1mate problem 

or mass transportation or interurban paSStl'ngers by electrif1ed 

tra1us o""er the great Bridg,e, con3truct1o~ or which is now nearing 

completion, across the wate:l."'s or San Francisco Bay, via tunnel 

through Yerba Buena. Island, and by means or which two centers ot 
popula.tion, tbe City and County ot San Francisco on the west with 

a population exceeding 650,000, and Oakland and neighboring Alameda 

County cities on tbe east wj~th a population exceeding 500,000, 

Sballherear~er be afrorded a direct rail service. 

The essence or the)se applications involves the right and 

responsibility or the Key System and Interurban ElectriC Railwa,. 

Company to replace their senior and related companies in the t~an8-

portation of interurban. passengers over the existing facilities by 

rail and ferries, as hereinafter described, and until the completion 

or the Bridge ra1l facilities; and tbereafter to abandon all the1r 

interurban passenger ferry services and to carry such passengers 

over the rails and facilities ot tbe Bridge and the le&~ed tracks ot 
their senior and related trwlsportatioll companies. 

The proposed. iuterlIl1 operation by Xey System and Interurban 

ElectriC RI'ilway Com:pany pend1ng the completion ot the" Bridge rail 

tacil1ties~ is wholly 1ncidental to, and can only be justified by 

the ultimate abandonment or and ~e trom the terry boats, and 

the inauguration of a thrO~1 r&11 serv1ce across the Bridge wheu 

completed. In appraising suc:h an epochal transition ,n.om ferry 

boats to r&1ls, we. should t1:r'st consider the existing pbysie&l facts 

and transportation fac1lities within th1s populous area. 
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PRESElfT INTERtrmWl PASSENGER OPERATION'S. -
Trallsbay passenger ~lIerv1ce between Sa~ Francisco and cities 

located O'Q the east shol"e or the Bay tor years has been, and now is .. 

pertor.Mod by the electric railways and terry boats or Southern Pacific 
(1) . 

Company and Xey System. 

Southern Paciric Company 

Tbe present 1nterur~'n services ot Southern Pacific Company 

operate by terry boats between the Ferry BUilding in san francisco 

and Oakland Pier a.nd Alameda ]'1er. Prom Oakland Pier there radiate 

three electric rail 11n6s se,r~'1ng O&kland, Berkeley, Albany .. and 

Emeryv1l1e and, known respectively as: SEVENTH STBEET LINE.. BERlCELEY 

LID, and NINTH STREET LINE. From Alameda Pier Southern Pacitic 

Company operates the ENCINAL AVENUE LINE .. which serves the residential 

area throughout the south side of tbe City or Alameda" and the LmCOLN 

AVEl'lOE LINE, which serves the residential and industrial areas th.rougb-

out the north side ot Alameda. In addition to these two lines there 

is operated daily one train each way during the peak hours between 

Alameda Piex- s.nd Dutton Avenue (North 5a.n Leaudro) v1a City or Alameda 

and Fruitvale Br1dge. this line serves that portion of Oakland be

tween Pru1 tvale and the northel:~ly city lim ts ot'San Leaudro. 

Xez System 

The present 1nterurban services or the Eey System operate . , 

by terry boats between the Ferry Bu1lding in San Franc1sco and. the 

Key Sy~tem Pier trom whl~ point there radiate s1x electr1c rail 

lines serVing OeJcland" Berkeley, P1edmon.t, Emeryville .. and Albany and 

(I) Miles or Interurban electr1c ra.ils in Alameda County and 
radiating from the br1Qgehead or the two applican.t compan1es pro
~os1ng herein to operate over the Bridge facilities are: Southern 
Paeifie Company 90.,1 miles; Key System 80.28 miles. 



'.' 
known respectively as SACRAMENTO STREET Lm, ALCA':rRAZ, LINE, CLAREMOlr.r 

LINE, PIED.140NT LINE, 'l'WEN'l'Y-SECOND Sl'REET LINE, and 1'WELF'.rK Sl'RElrr 

LINE. 

Southern Pacific Company and Key System opera~;e through Oakland 

Pier and Key System Pier dur1ng the week daY'~ on a. twe:llty minute head

way, and during the even1ng~ or said days on a torty minute headway. 

Through tbese 3~e piers they o~erate on Suudays on a forty minute 

headway_ The Southern Pacific serv1ce through Alamec~ P1er operates 

OD. a thirty minute headway dur1ng the week days, and on au hourlY' 

headway in the evenings and on Sundays. 

Recent' Service Changes_ 

Dur1ng the course of the hear1ngs in these matters, and 

1'0. ant1c1pation or the inaugurat10n or electr1c railway service 

over the Bridge, there have been presented to th1s Commiss1on 1'0. col

lateral proceedings several quest10ns 1nvolving certain proposed 

changes 1'0. the service presently rendered 'by the exist1ng carriers. 

These changes should here be noted, tor they result 1'0. a desired 1m

provemen'c and enlargement ot the tr&ll3'bay serv1ce, 'lIlhether by terry 

or by the ~ld.ge Railway. 

au Februar1 7~ 1935, Oakland Ter.m1nal Railroad Co. jo1ned 

With Key System 10. f1ling Applicat10n No. 19822, whl~rf)ln sa1d a;pplle&nts 

sought 1)e:rm1ss1on to enter luto a.lease of port1ons or the operative 

property ot Oakland ~erm1ual Railroad Co. to Key System. The prlnc1pal 

object &nt1c1pated by such a lease was to combine the operation or 

the passenger electric. railway (Oakland Terminal R&11road Co.) With 

the te-rry 31~rv1ce (Xe1 System.) 

8a1d lease provided that all the properti"s of the Oakland 

Terminal Ra1lroad Co. except such as are solely used tor the trans

portation of fre1ght, be leased to the Key System. Le8sor~ however, 
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was not re11eved by sa1d lease ot any lawful ob11gation 1n respect 

to the maintenance or operation ot the sa1d leased l1nes 1'0. the 

event said lease ~ould be terminated; and further agreed to jo1n 

1'0. the creation ot any necessary 11en or charge upon the leased prop

ert1es should add1t10ns and better.=ents thereto necess1tate effecting 

such encumbrances. 

Br Decision No. 27770, issued by this Commission on February 

25, 19'5, authority was granted tor the execut10n ot said lease sub

ject to the right ot the Commission to resc1nd or modify said dec1s10n. 

Thereafter and on the 13th d.a.y or Mareh, 19'5 sa.1d app11cants 1n 

App11cat1on No. 19882, supra, (being the same app11cants 1'0. App11ca

t10n No. 1970,) t1led with the Commiss1on a ver1f1ed copy or the 
(2) 

lease executed as author1zed. 

By these proceedings a single company, to-wit, Key System, . 

engaged 1'0. no other bus1ness, has assumed ent1re control ot the 

1nterurban transportat10n or passengers prev10usly performed 1'0. a 

duaJ. or jo~Lnt capa.c1ty. Tll1s operat1on obviates the necessity ot 
1ssuing jOint t1ckets and schedules; el~uates need tor segregation 

ot revenue3 and expenses; and, be1ng exclus1vely 1ntrastate, the· 

operator 13 now respons1ve to the s1ngle jur1sdict1on and regulation 

or this Coxam1ss1on. 

A 1~ther salutary Change has recently occurred affecting 

the serv1ce or the applicant carr1ers. On February 7, 19}5 Key 

(2) At & regular meet1ng of the board or directors or Key System, 
Ltd. ~ec. 20, 1934, the s1x directors present unanimously voted the 
adoption ot a resolut1ou amending the1r Art1cles or Iucorporat10n and 
thereby chang1ng the1r corporate uame to "oakland ~erm!nal Ra1~~oad Co. n 

S1m1larly Oll Dec. 20, 1934, the six directors present at tbeir 
regular me~~t1ng unanimously voted the adopt1on or a resolution whereby 
the name ot Key Terminal Railway, Ltd. was changed to Key System. (Here
after 1u this Op1n1on we sball refer to tbe Key System, Ltd. as the 
Oakland Tel~ual Ra1lroad Co. 1 and shall rerer to Key Terminal Railway, 
Ltd. as Xe~r System.) 

Cert1f1ed cop1es ot certif1cates of amendment to Art1cles ot 
Incorporation affect1ng sa1d changed corporate names were t1led with 
the Commiss10ll 1'0. App11cation No. 19703 March 9, 1936. 



• • 
System and Southern Pacific Company filed with this COmmission &p

plications tor per.m1ssion to tile tariffs allowing optional routing 

of trausbay commute tickets tor an experimental period. This 

authority wa~ granted by the Com=1s310n on February 18~ 19'5~ with 

exp1rat1on date set at June 30, 1935. Subsequent and consecutive 

extensions or time have since been granted and such allthor1ty is now 

in erfect until June 30~ 1936. By the foregoing arrangement a holder 

or & commute book or one company may use it to travel on the other 

company's trains and boats. This interchange or oommute tickets 

has long been desired by the traveling public and its institution 

has proven definitely in the public interest. 

The most recent improvement to be offered the eXisting East 

Bay local aud 1nterurban service has been proposed by Key System in 

Application No. 20418 filed with this CommiSSion on MarCh 13, 1936~ 

wherein Key System has proposed to maint&1u and operate in connection 

with its interurban servioe & motor coach service over the follow1ng 

described route in the City or Oakland: 

From 12th and Jackson Streets, along 12th Street 
to Webster Street, along Webster Street to 19th 
Street, along 19th street to Lakes1de Drive, along 
Lakeside Drive to Madison Street, &long Madison 
Street to 12th Street, aud along 12th street to 
the po1nt of beginning. 

Key System proposes to connect this service With its 1nter

urban electriC railway facilities at 12th and Jackson Streets. 

It is further proposed that tar1ffs for said new service will be the 

same as the Key System tariffs now t1led with the Comm1ssion~ wh1Ch 

include taritts tor the transportation ot local passengers in con

uection With the service or "East Bay Street Railways, Ltd.,n and 

the extens10n of the free transfer pr1vi1ege to said local service. 

This addit10nal passenger serv1ce likewise has been dea1red 

by the trav~ling public and believ1ng that the 1nstitution or the 

same is in the public 1uterest~&n order ot this Commission &uthor1z-
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iug its iuauguratio~ is iSBued by this Commission s1multaneouely 

With the making or the 'Order hereinafter set forth. 

Interurban Electric Railway Company. 

Shortly be:ore the institution ot these proceedings the 

Southern Pacific caused to be created its subsidiary company to-wit, 

Interurbau Electric Railway Company (hereatter iu this opinion called 

Interur~~), uuder the laws ot this State. This incorporation oc

curred to facilitate the.plan or applicants in No. 19704 wherein it 

is pro;pos!~d that the latter corporation sh&l.l acquire t'rom its parent 
" '. 

corpora.ti!:)n: first" tra.ckage rights tor the operat1on or interurban 

passenger train service over all or the existing electrio l1ues now 

operated l)y said parent company in Alameda County" as hereinbefore 

outlined" and" secondly" the ferry operation between San Praucisco 

and Alameda Pier together With jOint use with said Southern Pacific 

Company o~ terry operat10ns between san Franc1sco and Oakland Pier. 

·3a.id a.pplicants propose that the Interurban shall replace .. 

1ts, seu1o~ compauy in the transportat10n or interurban passengers over 

the existing facilities by rail and ferries. upon the completion ot 
th~ Br1c1g~~, said a.pplicants propose the abandonment or said inter

urban p&s~~enger rerry service;:, and ;:,1mul t&neously therew1 th the 1'0.

auguration by the Interurban of through interurban passenger service 

between SOon Francisco and AlamedA County cities over the rail and 

te~nal facilities or the Bridge and the above specified leased tracks 

of Southern Pacific Company. 

To accompliSh the foregoing purpose" said applicants in No. 

19704 have asked or this Commission in the instant proceeding" rirst" 

authority to enter into operating contracts with eaCh other; secondly, 

authorization tor the discontinuance by Southern Pacific Company or 

its present terry-electric railway inter~ban passenger services; 
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thirdly, 8. certi~ieate of pub11c eonvenience and necessity permit

t1ng Interurban Electr1c Railway Company to resume per~ormanc~ or 

the sel"v1ct,s sought to be discont1nued by Southern Pac1f1c Company" 

~d upon complet1on or the Br1dge per.m1tting the Interurban Eleotric 

Railway Company to &bando~ its terry service and thereafter operate 

over the ra11 and terminal fac11ities of the Bridge and 1ts electr1c 

l1nes 1'0. Al.ameda County a througll 1"&11 1nterurban pa.ssenger serv1ce, 

a.s a.bove ou·t:11ned.. 

As a means of acquiring owner3h1p by the Southern Pacific 

Company on. ~~he one hand" and operating cap1 tal by the Interurban 

Electr1c Ra1~W&Y Co~ on the other hand" these app11~ants have 

asked the authority or this Commission permitt1ng the Interurban 

to issue and sell 20,,000 non-par shares or 1ts capital stock at 

$10 per sbare. 

THE BAY BRIDGE. 

The present cert&1nty or the sao. Franc1sco-Oakland Bay Br1dge 

1s the result or ~ years of pub11c sp1r1ted plann1ng and engineering 

effort. ·Pres1dent Herbert Roover and Governor C. C. Young focalized 

this stupeuQous undertaking" aud 8. commission or their joint creation 
(3) 

known as the Roover-Young S&n Franc1sco Bay Bridge Comm:Lssion was 

(3) The f"ollowiug constitutes tbe personnel or th1s h1:!JtoI'1c Commission: 
Mark L. ReqUl~, Chairma:c,; George T. 'Cameron" Vice Cha,1rIt1&1l; Rear 
Admiral Luth!3r E. Gregory" C.E.C." U.S.N'. Ret'cl.; Rear Admiral W. R. 
Standley, U.S.N.; Br1gadier General G. B.Pi1lsbury" .U .. S.A.; Lieutenant 
Colonel E. L. Daley" U.S.A.; SenatoI' Arthur R. Breed; Charles D. J4a.ltx; 
C. H. Purcell" Secretary_ 

It is noteworthy that C. R. Purcell, Secretary of said COmmiss10n" 
and State Highway Engineer, DiVis10n of Highwa.ys" Department ot Public 
Works, State ot cal1foro1a" bas been Chief Engineer of the Bay Bridge 
from its eoncoption. -To h1m goes much. or the creMt ot p10neer1tlg 
and a.chieving the flotation method or installing the caissons. To him 
also goes much of the credit or directing the various phases of this 
enterprise - the f1nancing arrangements, the negotia.t10n.s with the 
Cities upon either side or the Bay, and the design and build1ng of a 
ser1es ot st:r'Uctures beyond preced.ent. This Bridge will stand as an. 
1mDnltable monument to the 1magination, power and genius of California's 
Chief Engineer and his co-worker~~ all of whom are respo~s1ble tor 
its creation. 
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oonvened at Sacramento, C&1~~O~&, on October 7, ~S29, and there-

upon resolved: 

"That the problem or this Commission is to endeavor 
to work out a solution of the State and iuter~ban 
tr&tr~c needs between tbe count~es or Sau FX"aue~sco and 
Alameda across San Francisco Bay, reconciling these w1th 
the needs or uat!Qual defense and the nat10nal iuterests 
or nav~gat~on."{ ) 

In ant1cipat10n of th1s Bridge, and other bridges, the 1929 
(5J 

Leg1slature or California passed the Toll Bridge Act~ which created 

the Ca.1i:rorn1a Toll Bridge JI~uthori t:r, and which shall hereatter be 
(6) 

referred to in this op1nion as Authority. Said Authority was 

created tor the express purpose ot acquiring and operating toll 

b~1dges. It has the power to f1x toll rates and issue bonds, which 

are to be secured only bY' tolls or other revenues r~om such toll 

bridge operations. It is required to collect suCh tolls until all 

bonds are. fully redeemed and paid. In the exercise ot tbese powers the 

{4} Quoted trom Ex. 1, paget 5. "Report or the Hoover-Young San 
Fra.ueisco BaY' Bridge Comm1sf~10u." 

(5) The '~oll Br1dge Act provides that so long as bonds are out
standing other competitive bridges and terries shall not be erected 
01" ma,j"nt&ined." with certain exceptions. The Authority may grant 
permits to and enter into contracts with steam, electriC, bus,' 
ra11road.and other transportation companies, public or private, 
for the use or any such toll bridge, and for the use of the transporta
tion fac11i ties thereot, upc1n such terms a.nd condi t10ns as may be 
m~tu&ll:r agreed upon. 

However, such permit 01" contract 'S'hall. not relieve an:r trans
portation company subject to the jurisdiction of the Railroad Com
mission from the duty or o~tain1ng such certificate or public ¢on
veu1ence and necessity as tb~e law may require, nor rrom the duty 
of complying with every lawful order, rule or regulation of the 
Railroad 'Commission respecting such transportation service. 

(St.a.tutes 1929" clb.apte1r 'jr63" as ameuded by Statutes 1931, 
chapter 401, Statutes 1933, ch.E~pter 10" and Statutes 1935, chapter 
228. See Deering r s Ge'c.eral Laws, Act. 956.) , 

(6) The Authority :1.$ eompol;!led or the Governor, L1eutellS.ut Gove:rnor, 
D1rector or Public ~orks, Director or Department or Finance, aud 
Chairman ·of the Highway Conml1ssion. 
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(7) 
s&1d Authority has caused. the designing" engineering" .:l.nd. financing 

of tJle Bay Bridge. 

The l1m1tat1ons of this Qpinion will preclude anything 

&pproaChing an adeq~ate description of the deSign" construction, 

and functioning of this s.tructure. It becomes appropriate,., never

theless, to make these general observations: 

The San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge is a combination of 

reinforced concrete girder construction (including semi-arch con

structiOll), continuous steel co~struct1on, and twin suspension coll.:-.. 

struct1o~ in the We$t Bay; tunnel construction through Yerba Buena 
I 

Isl8lld; :and a combination or dock truss construction, cantilever 

construction, through truss construction, in the East Bay. 

rhere are two decks", the upper compr1s1·o.g six lanes tor 

passenger automObile traffic; and the lower accommodating thee 

lanes designed tor motor truck traftic on the north side" and two 

lines ot electric rail tracks on the south side. These same ample 

conditions continue through the Yerba Buena Island which necessitated 

the great·est single-bore h1ghwa.y tUlmel in the world, being 76. teet· 

~"1de" 58 :reet high" and 540 teot long. The approaches and terminal 

on the $au Francisco 31'e will be constructed at a cost or apprOXimately 

$9,,687 .. 001~, sa.1d approaches extending westerly to Firth Street, and 

1 t is co'C:cemplated ra.1l terminal being located. betwe«9n Minna and 

(7) Authl::>r1ty has consummated the cost of this strueture in the 
sum of $6l,400,000 by the sale of revenue bonds to the R. F. C. It 
now appea~s probable, as the resultor tbe efficient eonstruct1on 
or the Br:Ldge, that a. saving of over $5,,000,000 w1ll be made from 
this. amOUl:l.t. This saving together- with a.n additional sale of 
revenue 'bI:>nds to the R.F.C. for $10,000,000 will provide $15,,000,000 
necess1 ta'ced for the construction of ra.11 and. term.1tu:U. facilities 
involved in these appl1ca.t1ons. By appropriation" $6",000,000 or 
state h1gllway. funds 13 being used. tor the construct1l~n of a.d.equate 
highway a]l)proaehes to the Bridge. It tollows that the total cost 
of the prl::>ject will be approximately $78,000,000. 
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'(8) 
Natoma Strelets" and Fremont and Second Streets. 

(8) The rc~llow1ng pr1nc1pal d1meus1ous and qus.ut1ties. will emphasize 
this p1ctux'e or the Br1dge. 

Length of' Project. 

Sa.n Fr&llci~~co Term1ll&l to San Francisco 
a.nehc1rage 

West &1 c:r'o~siug 
Island section 
East Bay cx'ossiug to Toll Plaza 
Toll Plaza to O&kland Terminal 

Total 

4#200 teet 
10;450 teet 

2 .. 950 teet 
19,,400 teet 
6,~00 teet 

4j,OQ feet • 
Quantit1es or Mater1als. 

Structural steel 
Cable wire 
Re1ntorc1ne: steel 
Concrete 
Cement 
T1mber 
P&1nt 

152,000 tons 
18,000 t'ons 
17,,000 tons 

liOOO#OOO' cu.· y:ds. 
1,300,000 bbl. ' 

30,000,000 F.B~M. 
200,,000 gal. 

West Bay Crossing. 

He1ght ot ~, towers above water 
Depth ot pj,ers below water 
Height ot c:euter a:c,chora.ge 

above wa.ter 

465 to 505 te'et' 
100 to 210 teet 

301.5 teet 
2,310 teet 
1,160 teet 

Length ot '. clenter spans 
Length ot l!lide spans 
Clearances (vertiwal) 

Centerot center span 200 teet 
At eent;er anchorage 210 teet 

B'Ulnber ot c~bles 2 
Number ot ~~es in each cable 17,020 
Diameter of' eaCh w1re 0.195 in. 
Total length ot cable wire 68,950 miles 
Total, length of' 2 1/4" suspender ropes 43 miles 

East Bay Cross1ng. 

Length ot :n:l8J.n span 
Clearance 8,bove high water 

1,,400 teet 
185 teet 

8 1/4 miles. 

r.be colossal center anchorage of steel and concrete between the twin 
suspension br1dges and midway between San Francisco and Yerba Buena 
Island has a total height or 480 teet from bedrock to bridge floor, 
the eqU1valeut ot a 48-storr build1ug. This eentral anchorage stand-
108 in 70 teet of water goes trom bedrock, whiCh is 180 teet below 
high water, to 300 teet above high water. 
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NEGOTIATIONS OF AUTHORITY. 

As the result or many months of cons1deration by the Authority 

on tbe one band and the applicant carriers on the other band, Oakland 
(9) . 

Terminal Railroad Co. and Key System filed Application No. 1970, 

with this Commission on the 16th day or November, 1934. Thereafter 

and on Nov1ember 20, 1934, said applicants tiled. a.u amended application. 

On Novembe:r 16, 1934, Interurban and Southern PaCiric Compa.ny r11ed 

their A,ppl:1.cation No. 19704 with this Commission. On November 20, 

1934, said last named carriers tiled. an amended application in No. 

19704, and. on MarCh 6, 19,6, they filed their amended and supplemental 

o~ the Au~bor~ty and a~~~~O&nt oarr~er$ to evo~ve a $o~ut~on o~ the 

interurban traffic problem between San Francisco aud Alameda Couuty 
dur1ug the interval preced1ng and the era whiCh ~ll rollow the com-

pletion or the Bay Bridge. Hearings upon these appl~tions were held 

before th1s Commission in San Francisco November 27 aud 28 and 
December 4, 5, 6 and 7, 1934. 

Upo:c. the conelusion or these six days or hearings this reeord 

shows that the Authority and applicants anticipated prompt COtlsumma-

t10u or their agreements, but iuste&d they,. experienced, as subsequent 

testimony discloses, pro1ouge~d and arduous endeavors to perfect all 

or the te~s or their covenants. 'It was not unt11 the 18th day of 

February, 19,6 that the said Authority, at a regular meeting of its 

members held in Sacramento, officially and uuau1mously resolved in 

tavor of tOe ~ng and executiou or defin1te contraets with the ap

p11eant c~~ri6rs. 

(9) At thl! time said ap~11ea.tion was filed the Os.lcland Tel'D11nal 
Ra.1lroad. CI~. was called Key System, Ltd.;" aud. the Key System 
was called "Key Tel'D11nal.Ra11way, Ltd." . 
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Being advised of these subsequent developments, this Com

mission on the 24th dar of February, 1936, ordered that the tenta

tive submission of these matters or December 7, 1934, be set aside, 

and rurth~r ordered the reopen1ng of the instant appltat10ns before· 

the Commission in San Prancisco ror fUrther bea~1ug on March 6, 

1936. 
Correspondingly the l~a.rties hereto appeared. 'before the 

Commission on the date last mentioned and true and correct copies 

or two voluminous written a.greements ,executed by the Authority and 

Key System, and Authority and Interurban were orfered and received 
(10) 

in evidence as EXhibits Nos. 30 and. 31, respect1vely. 

ISSUES AND EVIDENCE 

This much hav1ng been accomp11aned by way of executed. con

tracts b~tween the Authority and the applicant carriers, first, a 

proposed agreement ~tween Southern Pacific Company and. related 

companies and Interurban respec'l;ing use of electric railway prop

erties in Alameda. County, Ca.lirorn1a, and lease or certain electric 
, (11) 

railway rolling stoel:, wa.s received in evidence as Exhibit No. 32, 

aud secondly, a prop03ed a~~eement between Southern Paeifie Company 

and Inte:ourban respeet1ng ferry 'boat service across San Francisco 

Bay duriag pre-Br1dgo peric)d was received in evidence as Exhibit 
(12) 

lio .. 33. 
tlO) Contract between Authoritr and Xey System consists of 58 pages 
and Exhibits "AnI "Bn, "C"J' "D", "E", "F", "H", "I", and "J". 
Contract between Authority and Interurban consists of 56 pages and 
Exhibits "A", "BIf

, "C", "D", "E", "F", "G", and "K". 

Certified copies or the official resolutions or the Authority 
approving and authorizing the execution or said agreements so re
ceived as Exhibits 30 and 31 were filed with this Commission MarCh 
17, 1936. 
(11) Ex. No. 32 consists ,~r an agreement of 65 pages, and voluminous 
Exhibits "A", "B", aQd "C" ettaehed thereto and 'by reference made a 
part or said agreement. 

(12) EXhibit 10. 33 consists or an agreement of 6 pages. 
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These last tour Exhibits, Nos. 30 to 33, inclusive, contain 

all of the agreements gove~n1ng the relations and obligat10ns ot 
.;.. 

and between the Authority al:l.d all of the oarr1ers involved 1n 

these consolidated matters. Upon the conolusion ot the hear1ng 

March 6, 1936, both app11ca1~1ons were finally submitted and are now 

ready tor the opinion and order of this Commission. 

These are the main quest1ons: 
, 

1. Should a.ppl1ca.nt~1 be authorized by this COmmission 
to enter 1nto thelse four agreements? 

2. Should InterurbaD. be permitted bY' cert1f1cate ot 
pub11c couvenienc,e and necess1 ty to replace 1 ts 
related companies 1n the transportat10n or 1nter
urban passengers over the eXisting fac1l1t1es by 
rail and terr1es, as hereinbefore described, and 
unt1l the completion of the Br1dge 1'&11 fac11itiest 

3. Should app11cants be perm1tted to abandon all 
terry serv1ces at'cer the complet1on ot the Br1dge 
Railway and tllerelg.fter be permitted, ~Oy cert1f1cates 
or pub11c conven1c,nce s.nd necessity, to carry 1nter
urban passengers ()ver the ra1ls and faci11t1es of 
the Bridge and th.~ leased tracks of their related 
tra.nsportation cOlla.pan1es? 

4. Should Inte~ban be author1zed to 1ssue and sell 
to its present company, Southern Pa.cific Company, 
certa1n shares ot its non-par capital stock? 

The evidence here1n ulpels our a.ttirma.t1ve answer to ea.ch 

and all of these tour quest10'11S. 

The opposition that developed dur1ng the course of these 

hearings was trom ~our sources: First, certain interests protested 

1'811 transportation overthe Br1dge and argued that the pub11c 1nterest 

would be subserved best by thl~ employ.ment or auto buses. Rebutt1ng 

these a.dvocate3 of bus transportation Harr1son S. Robinson~ President 
. (13) 

AdVisory Finance Comm1ttee or Author1ty , testified: 

(1)) Harrison S. Robinson W&::I appo1nted President Advisory Finance 
Comm1 ttee ot Cal1torn1s. Toll Br1dge Authority by Govj,rnor James 
Rolph, Jr. in July 1932. Mr. Robinson was largely re~polls1ble 
tor arranging the t1na.nc1ng ot th1s Bl'idge enterprise. 
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nTbe~t 1t 1$ not pract11:able to carry the kinds ot 
trattj.c with its peak 10110.$ that mU$t be served between 
A1a.mecLa County and San ~~s.no1soo by motor buse's. We are 
alzo &ware that the R.F.C. starts have the ssme opinion." 

"And .. hence .. it 1s.1mporta:c,t to the well-being ot 
the Ssn Francisco Bay area.. including each of the count1es 
surrolJlnding th~t)ba.Y .. tha.t communication between them be 
made &3 sare,l.~ convenient and swift and econom1cal as 
1t is practical to aooomplish. The degree to wh1ch people 
in different parts of the San Francisco Bar area are able 
to contact With eaCh other and to move back and forth to 
trs;c.ss.ct their businoss E~nd their· ot4'l~r 'a.fts.irs" 1s a. 
prime fa.ctor in the development of·'a 'sound" well-ba.la.nced .. 
economically successtul metropolitan area .. a.nd beca.use 
of those cotlsidera;~1ons I venture the opin1on that the 
granting or the application here.. or something a.pproximating 
it .. is of pr~e ~ortance to the public interest" publiC 
neces5i ty of this whole :'eg1on. rT 

This witness c1ted the Phila.delphia.-Camden br1dge to illustra.te 

one which was opened to traffic without ra.11s, and which depended 

upon buses tor mass movement clf passengers. Atter a. per10d of ex

perimentation these bus operations proved inadequate and unsat1sfactory 

a.ud only recently efforts have' been perfected for the financing or 

rail faci11ties upon said br1Qge thereby solving the problem or ma~s 

tra:Q.sportat1on between these two large centers of· population. 

The OVerwhelming ev1dence of public witnesses who t~st1fied 

sustaius the Authority's couclus10n fa.voring rails. 

Edwin G. 111lcox" eos Attorney and Manager tor the Tratf1c De-

partment of the Oa.lcland Chamber of Commerce, a.nd Ra.rold D. Weber, 

as Manager and Secretar:r of the Down ToW'll :Property Owners' Assoc1a

tion, of Oakland" testified as representatives or their respect1ve 

civic organizations 1'0. strong approval of the contracts between the 

Author1ty 8Jld the carr1ers .. and, \lrged this Comm1ssiou to gra.nt aJ.l of 

(14) The hazards or storm and fog" $0 per~lous to navigation" are 
effectually el1m!na.ted 'by the ;proposed Bridge service. 

"Ther~~ are in ea.ch year ~a.pproX1ma.tely 26 days when the tog 
of San Franl:~1sco Ba.y 1s suffic1ently dense to constitute a signif1cant 
hazard and risk in crowded naviga.t10n." (Test1mon1 of Harrison S. 
Rob1nson, Tr. 21.) 
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, (15) 
the author:tzations and relief sought in these app11cations. 

Dw.'ing the 'hearing or March 6, 1936, Exhibit 34 was filed 

(15) Te3tj~on7 or Edwin G~ ~11eox~ represent1ng Oakland Ch~be~ of 
Commerce: '1'r. p. 394: "**~. The bridge 1s intended to tacll1',cate 
eommuu1catj~on between the two s1des or the Bay. The prop05cd ser
vice will ~Lccomp11sh th1s. Any other method of operat1on" 1'0. our 
opio1on, would not.'" 

* * * 
"* * * We have eoo.:o.ec~c1ug the two s1des of' the Bay an 

esta.blished interurba.n transpc;)rta.tlon system. It 1s merely proposed 
to permit 1~e connection and 4:orrelst1on or this system \'I1th the "" 
Bay br1d.ge

J
, to the end tbat the public may derive the fullest pos

s1ble'''be'O.ej~1 ts from the br1dg.~. 

"'rb.e s.pplicat1o'O.s sh01111d be gra.nted~ a.nd granted promptly" 
so that th.~ ~roposed loan can~be arranged to carry out the plan." 
(Tr. p. 395.) 

, Te:st1.mony of' Harold D. Weber~ represent1ng Downtown Property 
Owners' As:soc1a.t1o'Q. or Oa.klanti: (Tr. pp. 402" et seq,.) 

"The DOwntowo. Property Owners' Associat1on of Oa.kland' 
favors the gra.nt1ng of these ,~ended app11cat10ns now pending be-
fore the RJ9.1lroad Com:n1ssion. A'o.d this a.pproval. 1s based on 
severa.l. factors relat1ng to transportat10n a.s between tra1ns, and 
buses" to the welfare of the community and to the tuture benefits which 
these communities on botb sides of the bay are to derive from this 
great bridge. 

"We believe mass trau3portat10'Q. over this bridge to be a 
Vital necess1ty 1f the br1gge is to 5erve properly the greatest 
possible number of people." 

"We turther believe,tha.t trains are the most satisfa.ctory 
method or pr~v1d1ng th1s ma~e, tra.nsportation with the maximum comfort 
~d convenience to the passeDgers. n

. 

"* * * Furtbermore~ operat1on of' th1s service, a.s requested 
in the a.pplica.tions pending~ will ca.use the lea.st disloca.tion or 
eXisting habits a.nd routes of travel on the part of the greater 
number or commuters to be served." 

* * * 
~~e do not believe bus operation woll.d be satistactory." 

,.., * * 
"Not only do we believe that chaotiC trarticcond1t10ns 

might develop from bus opera.t1on over the br1dge at peak hours" 
but we further be~ieve that a trausbay bus s~5tem would disrUpt 
and d1s~oC&te present ~oeal street arrangementsand the routings of 
the present local street car a.nd bus lines 1ll the East Bay cities." 
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• 
whiCh was ,a compendium ot letters and resolutions approving said cou

tracts last mentioned and urging the1r execut10n. Included in. Exhibit 

}4 were letters trom the City Attorneys representing Em~ryville, 

Oakland, Piedmont and San Franc1sco, and from the City Manager ot 
Berkeley; and resolut1ons trom the governing boards or the r1ve c1ties 

last named~ together with s~lar endorsements trom the Chamber ot 
Commerce and Junior Chamber of Commerce of San FranCisco, Oakland 

and Berkeley Cbsmbers of Commerce, and Emeryville Industr1es As

sociat10n. 

The second organized effort to alter the negotiations between 

the Authority and the applicants (Exhibits 30 and 31) was expreased 

through pucl11c ofticials trom the County of San Ma.t~o, Which adjoin.s 

San Franci:sco by land Oil the south. This tast grOwing section has 
, 

iu recent years drawn heavily tor its population trom the ,metropolitan 

area to the north. Transportation ta11ities are afforded by steam 

trains ot the Southern Padric Company, street cars, numerous auto buses, 

and a flood ot privately owued automObiles, the use of Which is made 

more attr&c~C1ve by reason of ml9.tl.Y commod.1ou3 pa.ved boulev8l'ds and h1gb.-

wars. 

~he J)r1ucipal objection of San Mateo County centered around 

the spec10ua argument that the inaugurat10n of the services proposed 

in these applicat10ns would deprive them ot the1r protection and re

liet under Section 19 of the Public Ut1l1t1es Act. The, tear was ex

pressed that through the process of disassoc1at1ng Southern Pacif1c 

Company from: the operat1on ot 1nteru~bau passenger service betweeu 

San Franc1sco and Alameda Couuty~ a~ above outlin.ed, through the crea

t10n of 1ts subsid1ary, the Iuterurb&u~ the Southern Pacif1c Cpmpauy 

in 1ts operation trom san FranCisco south through San Mateo County 

might establish d.1scr1m!.n.a.to17 a.ud less favorable rates a.ud serv1ces 

for s&1d Couto.ty to 1ts :prejudice a.nd injury. 
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• 
We' see noth1ng 1n the pos1 t10n taken by San Mateo Count;y that 

warrants .further comment than this: in the t1rst place, the Authority 
(16) 

has acted Withiu 1ts jur1sd1ct10n and in the exerc1s,e 'or 1ts best judgment. , 
tlB. If the Author1ty needs any just1f1cat10n tor toe course so adopted, , 
1 t may be round 1'0. this testimony: . 

Testimony or Frank L. Burkbalter, Vice Pres1dent Southern Pac1f1c 
Company., "rr. 1'. 230, l1nes 17 to 26, inclusive; and Tr. p. 231, lines 
1 to 7 1nlclus1 ve: 

"The plan tor bridge operat10n Will requ1re the assumption or an obliga
tion by tlle new operat1ng Company to operate an adequate 1nterurban 
passenger train serv1ce over the br1dge in conjunct10n With the Southern 
Pacific e:Lectr1c l1nefl 1n Alameda. County, which shall ,c.ont1nue dur1ng the 
life or the Br1dge bonds, about 30 years, with the oblIgation to join 
other users 1'0. ma.1nta.1u1ug and 1nsuring the br1dge ra.1lway a.nd the San 
li'ra.nc1sco termina.l. In v1ew of the ma.n.:y unknown factors 1n suCh 8. long 
time ob11gat1on, 1t would not be prudent for Southern Pac1f1c Company, 
1n the pr~)sent trying times, to commit 1tself to %tende%t service of th1s 
characte%t for so long a time. However, as through serv1ce can be pro
v1ded by the new Company 1n conjunct10n with Southern Pac1f1c f s electr1c 
l1nes in Alameda CountY', which 1s so much des1red by the pub11c, 1t is 
obviously in the public interest to so arrange.·" 

Test1mony of Harrlson S. Rob1nson, Tr. p. 93, line 24, et seq.: 

"The Toll Bridge Authority has no legal right to operate a railroad. It 
would req~1re an Act of the Leg1s1ature or the State or Cal1fornia vest-
1ug 1t with such ;power. Ths.t1s numlter one. Number two, 1'0. order to 
operate S.D, interurban system, the Toll Bridge Author11~y would notonl;r 
have to be able to ope~ate trains across the bridge but also to operate 
them through the subsidiary terr1tory and 1t would h.a~re to make wrange
ments to connect up the reeders 1'0. Alameda and Contra Costa C~unt1es, 
on the west slde or the Bay, and in San Franc1sco on t~e east side - -
or, the ot.b.er we.y around, Alameda. and Contra Costa on the east s1de 
and San F;rt.s.ncisco Oll the west side of the Bar - - 1n Clrder to have anr 
business O'ver the br1dge. And 1t it found it 1mpract1,cable to aceom
p11ah that state of arralrs, then particularly on the east side or tb~ 
Hay it would ha.ve t~ ~6 ihto a.n. extensive i'O.te~ban service eovering 
th~ pr1ne1p&l population ~e&~ o~ Contra Co~ta an~ ~ameda Count1os. 
Suoh tJ,'Q, on:terp:r:1~e ea.l.l.~ ror a verY' le.rse cap1tal investment and' calls 
1)1' a. cons1derable sum of working capital 1u order to c~ry 1t Oll. 
~e To~~ Br1dge Author~ty has not aee08S to any ~oney8 to m~~t any or 
thO$e nece:,:s.1t.1e:s. And. 1ll ca3¢ the 1n.terurbe.n ce.rr1ers now in ex1st-
ence and not permitted to go over the bridge with the1r operation, . 
because the ~o~~ Br~dge' Autho~~ty wo~d be &21oeat~cg '~at to 1ts&~r, 
would :5t11J. have tbelr terr1es lett and you would have, as a practical 
proposition, a l1fe and death struggle between carriers establiShed 
and opera.t:1.ng rerr1e~ and an interurban :5Y3 tem :pars.~~e~,1ng 1. t. And 
under :such Clrcumstances you could not borrow any money, in the best or 
our judgmetlt. Furthermore, the whole problem of operating not only a. 
great 'br:1.c1ge 'but al30 & ra.r t'lullg a.nd 1.ntr1ca.te 1nterurban rSj,~road 
system at a. time wben the nature or such systems is 1n a state or flux, 
when maU1 ~hanges are taking place and the crystallization of the proper 
type a.nd ld..nd or serv1.ce has not yet occurred, 1~ a hazardous enterpr:1se 
w~eh, :1ll our op1n:1.on, Should not be int"11ctec1 unnecessarily upon the 
public. And I regret, as I say, to make th1sdeclaration in front or the 
ra1lroad representative3, because we have been :tlght1ug them 30 long over 
th1s problem. that I don't l1kel them to know how strong their pos1t10n 
1s 1n tbatway with us." , 
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• 
1n causing this new condition which seems displeas1ng to San Mateo 

County. M()reover the communi t1es of San Ma.teo County by rea.son of 

their most convenient access1bi11ty to San Franc1sco enjoy every 

opportun1t:r of transportat1o~ facilities, commuU1cation and contact that 

could reasona.bly be demanded. .. 

The th1rd object10t~ to the ord.er or th1s COmmiss1on, as 

here1na.tteJ~ out11ned" was orig1nally urged December, 6" 1934, and 

amp11t1ed 1)y wr1tten protest f11ed on MarCh 9" 1936, by Pac1r1c 

Greyhound L1nes" Inc. r.b1s common carr1er has heretorore t1led 1t~ 

App11cation No. 19743 where1n 1t seeks author1ty to establish an 

optional r()ute for ser71ce beltween san Franc1oco a.nd Alameda, County 

po1nts via the Br1dge when completed. Said bus company 1s nowoperat-

1ug & service under ce::'t1r1ce~t1on between Sa.n Franc1sco and certain 

Alameda Couuty po1nts 71& SO~Lthern Pa.cific - Golden Ga.te Ferr1es, Inc. 

PaC1!"1c Gr(,,.hound now argues that 'before th1s Commiss1on shall grant 

tbe re11e!" sought 1n these a.~)p11cs.t1ons said Commiss1on should 

guarantee l~veryth1ng sought by the Greyhound in its app11cat1on now 

pending" NI:). 19743. 

J~o r1ght or ,r1v11~~ge asked byor granted unto e1tber or 
the app11cHLuts ean be constnLed a.s alter1ng or abr1dg1ng . the eXist1ng 

status and r1ghts 0: Pac11'1c Greybound. Tbe1r present operation 

between ss,1Q. Fro.o.c1sco .s,nd Es.~lt Bay pOints :is aCl"05S the watel" via. 

Southern P,g,c1t'ic - Golden Ga.te Ferries" Inc. 1"'hen its spp11e&t1on 

1s heard by the COmmiSSion" the quest10n as to whether public con

venience a.'ad necess1 ty requ1l'es tbe routing of its bus ts.c11i t1es 

over the Br1<!ge will be detem.inod. We are 01' the op1ll1on· that 

we shouldc.ot, 1'0. pass1ng upon the applicat10ns of th~se two electr1c 

railway carriers" antiCipate the r1ghts or needs or any or the other 

publie carriers whiCh now traverse the Bay. 
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• 
The City of' Alameda. S1 tus.t1oo .• 

The tourth a.nd most serious objectiou to tbe proposed. Bridge 

operations was ins1stently urged by representatives of the C1t~ or 

Alameda and consists ot three counts: 

1. Alameda. contempla'ces Wi tb. apprehension thel a.bandon
ment of 8. terr;y s:rstem tha.t has served theft com
munity for more than 70 years. 

2. }~ameda contends that the proposed service by rail, 
wll1ch w1ll follow 1:he a.bandoument ot the existing 
ferry service, will require more traveling time. 

3. 'Ibe stability a.nd dependability o~ the F~tvale 
Bridge which will be used by said rail ssrvice across 
·t:be waters a.t eastern Alameda. gives some mea.sure of 
'concern • 

D1spo:sing or the first City of Alameda objection it must 'be 

remembered ~~at the R.F.C. los.n or 8.'0. add1t1onaJ. $10,01:>0,000 f'OX" 

ra11 f'a01111:1e5 over the br1dge is to be contingent up"n the discon

tinuance of &11 ferry service by the applicants. The justif1cation 

for this enormous expend1 ture for tbe construct10n ot 1;h1s rac111 t~ 

13 pub11c 1nterest. The R.F.C. expects and demands repayment trom 

the revenue earned in the course of the operation of the Bridge. The 

va.st majority of the traveling public that Will 'be a..ftElcted will be 
(17) 

greatly bene'fi ted. Iu cons1deration ot these benet1 ts the commutEms 

must or necessity bear their share in amortizing this investment. This 

means all or tbe commuters aud logically explains the necess1ty tor 

tho ult1mate abandonment or all interurban terry 'boat services. 

ll~) C1 ty or Alameda :f'urn1she3 13.40 :per cent of trans'bay inter
urban passengers. It is conceded tbat all of the rema1~ug 86.60 
per cent or trausbay interurban passengers will enjoy a material 
reduction 1n travel time over the Bridge r&1ls. 

The weighted average of time saved by E pa.sseng(~rs over 
Bl:'idge ra.11s will exceed 10 m1nutes per trip, or approx:Lmately 23 
per cent of 'cbe present t~e factor will be el1m1nated b~ the Bridge 
ra.11s. 
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In :~upport of the second objection of the City of ~lameda 

L. M. X1~~, Engineer tor said City presonted Exhibit 37 by means 

of whiCh lle endeavored to show that 64.7 per cent of.' all San Franc1sco

.Alameda pn.ssengers will have their time of tra.vel inc.reased a weighted. 

average Oj~ 6.2 minutes if rO'uted via the Fru1~va.le Bridge. To re-

rute this testimony, Interurban produced C. A. Vealel tor sixteen 

years Tra:Lmna,ster and Ass1:st.9.nt Super1ntenda.nt of.' the· electric line 

service ill the East Bay terri tory for Southern Pacific Company. 

The witne:~s Veale in h1s Exhibit No. 51 presented evidence which pur-

ported to $bow that the C1ty of Alameda commuter will enjoy a. we1ghted. 

average. dc~crease or 7 .5m1nutes resulting from the proposed Fru1 tvale 

Bridge ra.:Ll service. Ev1den~::e was previously offered; supported by 

the 15tud,:y ot Engineer Lester S. Ready which ind1C8.te~; the prospects 

of a savi1lg of 5.5 m.nutes il1 walking time upon inau.s:-urat1on of the 

Bridge seJ:"vices on the San F:::-anci3co side. It is cot~tended that a 

mater1aJ. :!aving in wa.lking time to the San Francisco Bridge Term1naJ. 

will be elljoyed. The wi tne:ss Veale has pred1cated his conclusion 

10. Exb.1b11: 51 first upon the study of Engineer Reaayl secondly upon 

a.ssumed ol:'idge speeds; and f1na.lly upon actusJ. runn1t1g tests on the 

Alameda. s:Lde. Further evidence offered 'by Mr. Vea.le was :to the effect 

tbat lO.9() per cent of" the p.atrons or the Lincoln AVElnue Line and 

17.98 per cent or the patrons of theEnc1ual,AvenueL1ne will experience 

411 inC~e4!.>e in t~4veli2lg time as against S9.10 per cent of tbe patrons 

w:b.o tra.ve:l vie. L1ueoln AV~J'tlUI~ L1lle and 82.02 per cent or those using 

Act'la.1 opera.t1ng experience &lone will prove conclus1 vely 

whether the proposed service tor the Alameda 01 ty pessengers will 

er:rect a !~av:tng or 10:"3 j,:o. tra.veling time. From the view:Po11lt or the 

commuter :~rom the CitY' of Alameda it is difficult to welcome the pro

posed c1r~:u1 tous loop a.tter having traveled 1'0. a. d1r~'ct cour-se 

toward de:,tins.t1on for so many years. 



The 1~h1rd objection or the City or Ale.meaa. rela.tive to the 

Fruitvale Bridge was d1rected~ first aga1nst 1ts ~~YI and 

secondly against the frequent "open1ngs n thereby precluding transit 

across s&icL Fru1tveJ.e Br1dge. As to the la.tter~ over 8. period 0:£ 

one yes:r et~d1ng November 30, 1934" these open1ngs avera.ged. less 

than five }:,er day and ea.ch ope1l1ng occa.s10ned a.p:pro]"~ately 8. f1 va .. 
minute delay (Exh1bit 29.) .~ould this Fruitva.le Bridge ever be-

come inoperative, emergency serv1ce would be available to a.nd from 

the island '~ity ot Alameda. by bus through the Posey Tul~e connecting 

the westerly end of the City of Alameda. to the mainla:n(~ of Alameda 

County and ~lttord1ng a. very direct contact witb the proposed r&11 

serv1ce. 

The r~,cord shows that a more direct ser~{1ce woulcl be afforded 

the City or Alameda. through a. tube tor r811 tra.nsporta.tion it con

structed at the extreme westerly end of the island and by means 

or whiCh the- Enc1nal and Lineoln Avenue servioes would be connected 

with the bridgehea.d. Such a. tube would cost from $2~500~OOO to 

$4,000,000 according to the testimony. Time will evolve the answer 

as to wbethe.r this expenditure is justifiable and in the public 1uterest. 

Meanwhile, WI' accept' the conclusion that every diligent and r&1 tht'ul 

erfort be hellceforth pursued in order to render an adeQ.~late inter-

urban passe~;8r service to and from tbe C1t1 of Alameda~ 

CONCLUSION. 

We are called upon to weigh the elements of pUblic interest as 

a~pe&r in a consummated project, the agreements between the Authority 

and the ap~11.cant. There is no escape from the conclusion that the 

great major1t1 or the interurban patrons Will enj01 tremendous and 

enduring advantages and benefits from the new direct Bridge rail ser

vice. These are the factors of speed, safety, comfort and convenience. 

Public interest command~ the way tor the inauguration. or this new direct 

rail sarv1ce. 

We are I~r the op1n1on that public convenience and necessit1 re~ 

Q.uire the grallt1ng or these e.p~lica.t1otl.s. We recommend the rollowing 

torm or Order .. 

24. 



\ 'e 

o R D E R 

Based upon the conclusions expressed in the foregoing 

opinion, 1~he Railroad Commission or the State or California finds 

that publ~.c conven1enc,e a:ld necessity requires the grant1:og, and 

the sa1d Comission dOlss hereby grant,' to the respect1 ve applicen.ts 

in these proceedings certiticate and authority, subject to the con

dit10ns and reservations hereinafter stated, as tollows: 

1. Key Syst,em to oonduct an electric railway service tor 

the transportation or passengers and hand baggage over the Se.n 

Fr~o1sco-Oakle.nd BaY Bridger' and the necessary Bridge Railway traoks 

and appro~1ches thereto, when completed, between the terminus or 
said Bridge Railway in the Oi ty end county or San Francisco and 

those poi"CLtS wi thin the County ot: .llameda now served 'by K.~Y' System 

'by means or its exist~g electric ra11way facilities within the 
, ~~ 

County ot Alameda; and Key System is hereby further authorized to 

enter intc) that certain agreement respecting the op~rat1on ot ele,c

tr10 railway trains over sa1d Bridge executed March 6, 1936, by 

Key Systelll and California Toll Bridge Authority and tUed e.s Exh1'b1t 

30 in theue proceedings. 

2. Key System, upon 1ts commencement ot said electriC 

rail way tJ~a1n service over the San Frencisoo-Oakland Bay Bridge, a.s 

hereinabo,re authorized, to abandon all serv1ce tor the transportation 

of passengers and baggage between San FranciSCO end points Within 

-vlle Count~r ot llameda 'by means ot terry or terr1es. 

3. Interurb~ Eleotrio Railway Company to issue 20.000 

shares ot its non-~ar oa~ital stock at $10 per share, tbe proceed$ 
!rom. such sale to be used tor work1llg oapital e:c.d t.he purchase 0-: .suoh 

materials and supplies as may be required 1n its ~ublic utility 

operation:! herein authoriz~d.. 
4. Southern Pac1:1c Comp~y to purchase 20,000 shares o~ 

~he cap1teJ. stock or said Inte:ru:rben Eleotric Re.1.1way Compe:ny at 

$10 per share. 



5. Interurban Electric Railway Company to operate 

an elec'cric railway service for the transporto.t1on ot passengers 

and honel 'baggage over the Sen Fr&ncisco-Oakland Bay Bridge c.nd 

the nec,essary Bridge Railway tracks and e.pp:-oaches the=eto, 

when co~pleted, between the terminus of said Bridge Railway in 

Sen Francisco ~d t~oso pOints in the County of Al~eda now served 

by Southern Pacific Company by means of its existing electric 

railway facilities, such electric ra11w~r service to be rendered 

by Interurban Electric Railway company over said Bridge to be 

in conjunotion 'w"l th the electric railway service rendered over 

the elelctric ro.ilwo.y lines and :f'ac11i ties in "che County of 

}~emed~l which Interurban Electric Railway Company is herein 

authorized to nc~uire or lease from Southern Pacific Co.mpany; 

and Interurban Electric Railway Company is hereby further 

o.uthor~zed to enter into th~t certain agreement respecting the 

opero.t~~oIl. of electr1c railway train service over said Bridge 

e=ecut(~d Mo.rch 6, :'..936 by Interurbnn Electric Ra11way Co:m:pe.ny 

and Ca'lii'orn1::. Toll Bridge Authority and. filed as Exhibit 31 in these 

pro ceed.ings. 

6. Interurban Electric Railway comp~y to ccquire from 

Southern Pacific comp6ny, ~nd Southern Pacific Company to grant 

to Interurban Electric Railway Company, trsckage rights over all 

of the electric railway lines now operated by Southern Pacific 

Company in the County of .. ~.lcmed&, "cogether wi th J~he right to 

operate said lines for the ~ransportation of passengers ~nd 

baggage) and Interurban Electric Railway Company to lease 

all the electric railway equipment appurtenant to and used upon 

so.id E'::lectric railway linos no",., operated by Southern Po.c1fic in 

said County or .Alameda, state of California; and the so.id a.pplicants 

are hC1rc'by further authorized to enter into that certain pro-

posed agreement respecti~g such trackage rights and lease of 

o Clu1p:::::lent, Which c.zrcemcnt "."as filed o.s E:;c."'libit 32 in these pro-

ceodi!lgS. 



7 .. Interurban Electric Railway Company to acquire 

tr~m Southern Pacitic Company, and Southern Pacific Company to grant 

to Inte:rur:ban Electric Railway Company, the right to conduct, until 

the comple't;ion or said :sri dgc Railway and rail 'Way facil! ties, the 

trensbay p~ssenger terry service which Southern Pacitic Company now 

operates o~ conduots as lessee or South Pacific Coast Railway Com

peny betwol;m, sen FraIlcisco and the Alameda Pier, County ot Alameda, 

and also the right to conduct the transbay terry ser~1ce tor the 

transporte:~10n 01" passengers and baggage which Southe:rn Pe.cit1c Com

pe.nj" now o]?erates or cond.ucts between san Francisco and the Oaklaxr.d 

Pier, coun:t:y 01" Ale.m.ed!a., the said terry service to be conducted by 

Interurban Electric Railway cow:pany to the Olskland P1(~r to be by 

mean~ or t~e joint use 01" the terry taclliti~s now o~~rated by 

Southem pacific Company between said points; and the said applicants 

are hereby further author1zed to enter into the ~ropo$ed agreement 

respecting the operation or said terry sernces pending .the commenoe

ment or electr1c railway service over said Bridge, which agreement 

was riled i9.S Exhibit 33 in these :proceedings. 

8. I.uterurb:!::. Electric Railway Compe;c.y, upon its commence-

ment ot said eleotric railway train service over the San Franc1seo

Oakland Bay Bridge as hereinabove authorized, to abandon all service 

tor the transportat1o:::l or passengers between San Franc1sco and 'the 

Oakland Pier, County ot AlemElCl.a, and between S8:D. Franciseo and 'the 

Alameda Pier, County or .llem.eda, 'by means ot terry 0:" terries. 

9. Southern Pacific Company, upon commencement by Inter

urban Electric Railway Company or the electric railway and terry 

services herein authorized" to discontinue the operation 01' 

electric passenger train se:rv1ce over its said elec'trio railway 

lines i:o.. the County ot AJ.ameda, end 1;0 d1soont1nue its passenger 

terr:r semce between San Franoisoo and the Alameda. pier, and 
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to discontinue also all local passenger service by ferry aoross the 

San Fra~c1sco Bay exce~t that between San Francisco and Oakland Pier 

operated in connection with its ste~ railway passenger train service. 

It 1s n co~d1tion of this order, however, that prior to the 

commencement by Interurban ~lectric Railway Company of electr1c , 

tra.in service over the San Fra.ncisco-oakland Bay Bridge, and at 

such ttme as the Commission mey hereafter direct, said Interurban 

Electric Railway Coo.pan:y shcl.l file tariffs nsming rates of fare for 

the trEl.:lsportation of passengers and property over said Br1dge Railway 

in acco=dance ~~th the provisions of the said agreement between Inter

urban Electric Rail·J.e.y Company and Co.li.fornia Toll Bridge Author! ty 

.filed as Exhibit 31 in these proceedings; and Interurban Electric 

Railway Company sh~l also, before commencement of the trans-bay 

passenger services by means of eleotric railway end ferry viaOhltland 

Pier and. Al8l!l.ode. PiE,:::" a~ herein e.uthorizec1, shall file a tD-rit'f or 

tariffs neming ro.tes of f~re identical with the fares,then charged 

oy Southern P~c1:f'ic Company. 

It is a further condition of this order that Key System, 

before co~ence~ent of electric railway service over the San 

Francisco-oakland. Bs;sr Bridge as herein authorized" and at such time 

a~ the Commission m~ here~ftor direct, shall cancel its tariffs 

covering the transportation of passengers and baggage in its trans

bay service by means of its electric rs1l~y and ferry facilities, 

and shell thereupon tile tariffs naming rates for the transportotion 

of passengers and baggage over said Bridge Railway in accordance 

",10th the provisions of tho said agreement bot'Noon Key Systom and. 

California Toll Eridge Authority filed as Exhibit SO in these pro

ceedings .. 

It should be understood, and it is a further condition of 

this order, that the authority herein grented to Interurban Electric 

Railway Company and Southern Pacific Com?a~y to enter into the agrce-



ments bet,ween them.sel ves in this order referred to shall not be 

taken as in any way controlling the Commission's future action in 

any proceeding involving the rate, oharged or service rendered by 

either of said app11oants; nor shell the Authority heretotore 

granted to Key Syste~ by Decision No. 27770, dated February 25, 

1935, to enter into an agreement '?1.th Oakland Terminal Railroad Co. 

respecti:D.g the lea.se ot properties, bEl taken as in eny way con

trolling the Commission's tuture action 1n proceed1ngs involving 

the rates. charged or serv10e rendered by Key System in its opera

tion ot en electric railway service over the San Francisoo-Oakland 

Bay Br1de~ as herein authorized. 
Th1s order ,shall become ettective t1ttee~ (15) days trom 

the date thereot. 

The tore going Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opin1on and Order ot the Railroad Commiss1on or 

the State ot calitornia. !' 1>-4 Dated at San Francisoo, Calitornia, this ......11:6;;;.17 ___ day 

ot March:1 1936. 
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